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-aïMix the following by shaking well in 
bottle, and take in teaspoonfu) doses 

meals and at bedtime :
Dandelion,

YEAR OLD BOY COULDN’T STAND!
REARRANGING LIFE INSUR

ANCE.
after

Fluid Extract 
ounce ; Compound Kargon,
Compound Syrup

A local druggist is the author- 
that these simple, harmless in- 

can be obtained at nominal

Limbs Weakened by La Grippe
Made Strong by Zam-Buk.

one - half m
m

one ounce ; 
Sarsaparilla, threq My husband took out an insurance 

Policy about ten years ago in favor of 
his heirs.

him daily, and in a very short time the shaking and trembling in his limbs had been
banished and he soon got strong and able to run abou.‘- ° d u whh'oet

Zam Buk i« a splendid embrocation fee rheumatism, sciatica, etc., and is without

ounces.
We have been married now

ity over one year.
Would I be his legal heir now ? 

2. V\ ould he have to take out 
policy ?

Ontario.

gradients 
cost from our home druggists.

mixture is said to cleanse and 
strengthen the clogged and inactive Kid

overcoming
and Urinary trouble of all 

before the stage of

1. 'll
m

a new 
SUBSCRIBER.

The

Backache, Bladderueys,
weakness 
kinds, if taken 
Bright’s disease.

Those who have tried this say it posi- 
ivelv overcomes pain in the back, clears 

of sediment, and regulates

Ans.—1. No. f
2. No; but the present policy could, 

and ought to, be adapted to meet the 
change of the insured s circumstances and 
responsibilities.

a* a healing balm.
WHAT ZAM-BUK! OGRES.

Zam Buk cures cuts, bums, scalds, ulcers, ringworm, itch, hsrber'» 
rash, blood poison, bad leg, salt rheum, abrasions, abscesses and all
skin injuries and dis- 

Of all stores 
and druggists 50c. box 
or from Zam-Buk Co ,
Toronto, post-paid for 
price. 3 boxes for $1.*5-

r COAL SCREENINGS FOR HOGS.urinehe
urination, especially at night, curing even 
the worst forms of bladder weakness.

woman here who feels

Is there any benefit or harm in giving 
hogs the screenings of hard coal, as all 
hogs are very fond of it, and will eat 
it greedily ? We get 
yards for hauling away.

Ans.—We think that no harm and prob
ably some good may result from placing 
coal screenings where the hogs may take 
them at will, as their system seems to 
crave grit of some sort, 
wood ashes would probably be more 
helpful, if available, and sods, stored in 
the fall in a cellar to be thrown into 
the hogpen occasionally, have a good 
effect when partaken of.

ZAM-BUKEvery man or 
that the kidneys are not strong or act
ing in a healthy manner should mix this 
prescription at home, and give it a trial, 
as it is said to do wonders for many

it at the coal- 
,1. J. S.

a
persons.

The Scranton (Pa.) Times was first to 
print this remarkable prescription, in 
October of 1906, since when all the 
leading newspapers of New York, Bos
ton, Philadelphia, Pittsburg and other 
cities have made many announcements of 
it to their readers.

east bank herdsCedar Lodge Yorkshires
100 head brood eowe (imp.) and the 
product of imp. stock, weighing from 500 
to 800 lbs. each. Stock hogs by imp. 
sires and dams, very large and full of 
Quality. Young stock of both sexes con
stantly on hand for sale. Pairs not akin. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

P. O. COLLINS. Bowaawllla P.O.. 0*8.
Manotick 8ta.. C-P-B.

Ill
Charcoal or

Yorkshire and Berkshire Swine. 
Shorthorn Cattle.

As I mast leave farm in March, I am offering 
40 sows of choice breeding and quality Prise- 
winners and the get of prtiewinners. Also eowe 
and calves bred, fed and sold right.
IRA I— HOWL ATT, KB LOOM.

a
CRIBBER.

Have a fine two-year-old colt that is 
Is there anything I can do 

Would it hurt her for 
Will she be better

After an action a chaplain was visit
ing the wounded men lying in the field 
hospital ■
who had been kicked very severely 
a mule, and, being in excruciating agony, 

disturbing the general quiet of the 
ward by his incessant groaning.

" Come, come, my poor chap,” said the 
chaplain, kindly, as he went to his bed
side, ” you must try and bear the pain 
like a man. 
kicking against fate.”

" Bed ad, sorr, you're right,” said the 
soldier, opening his eyes and looking up 
at the speaker, ” especially when it’s the 
' fate ' of an army mule.”

a cribber. 
to stop her ? 
breeding purposes ? 
or worse to run in pasture in summer ?

F. P. Y.

MONKLAND YORKSHIRESAmong them was a soldier
by ere the easily fed, quick maturing kind. The sort the farmer* want.

All ages for sale. 100 eowe bred now.
JAMBS WILSON A SONS, FERGUS, ONTARIO.In most cases, the vice can bewas . Ans

schecked by buckling a strap around the 
throat, not so tight at to interfere with 
breathing or swallowing, but 
enough to prevent expansion of 
throat,

Slenbirn Herd of Yorkshires
from 10 months to 2 years, bred to Imp. Chol- 
derton Golden Secret all descendants of Ool- 
will's Choice and Newcastle Warrior, both 
Toronto champions. Also two choice Shorthorn 
bulls, ready for service, from choice milkins 
dams, and sired by a son of Imp. Joy of Morning 
A. A. OOLWILL. HBWCABTLB. OMT.

tight
the Winner of gold medal three years Is 

succession. 6 young boars from 6 to 
8 months; also ft young lows, from 
6 to 18 weeks old.

DavM larr, Jr., Box 3, Renfrew, Out.

It's no use, you know while cribbing.which occurs
a box stall, without 

If she
Keeping loose ■ in

rack, is recommendedmanger or
takes hold of the wall, it may be pre- 

by daubing it with some foul- 
solution of aloes.

vented
tasting material, as a

do not think it will hurt her for 
She will certainly be

#Our large brood sows are ell imported Stall Pitta 
Middy, Imp (18856), winner of first et Oxford. 1807, 
heads the herd All stock shipped by ns es repre
sented or money refunded. Express prepaid. 
Large stock to choose from. Write ns.

H. M. VANDBRLIP,
Importer and Breeder, CAINtVILLE P. 0., SMUT CO.

Elmhurst 
Berkshires

We if®breeding purposes, 
better in pasture.

! |

RAW \CURB.
Is quitegot curbed last fall.Mare

lame now, especially when driven a long 
What treatment would

SUBSCRIBER, 
rest, and apply hot 

three days to allay in- 
Follow by blistering with

youdistance, 
advise ?

Ans.—Give mare

Yorkshires and Tamworthi~®‘‘h^re^& SSitMSM KtoSkürS
sired by Imp, Daim any Topeman Everything 
guaranteed as represented.
J.H.SNRLL, Haderevllle M.O.AMtatlen.

sexes; sows bred and ready to breed Yorkshires 
bred from imp sire and dam. Tamworths from 
Toronto winners. Pairs not akin. As good as 
the breeds produce 

Schaw 8ta. C.P-B.

WE PAY ALL
EXPRESS CHARGESSHIP TO water for two or

OH A 9 OUR RIM. 
Morrlaton P.O.fiammation. 

the following : Biniodide of mercury and 
cantharides, of each two drams, vaseline, 

Clip the hair off the part, 
in with smart fric- 

she cannot bite the port.

E. T. CARTER & CO. <
■ AROE ENGLISH YORKSHIRE».—We have a limited number of choice young 
A- pigs for sale, bred from our choicest sows end got by the imported boars, Dal- 

meny Joe 13877 and Broomhonse Bean 14514. Pigs from the latter woo au the 
first prises at the Ottawa Fat Stock Show last March for the beet dressed caraassis. 
and sweepstakes over all breeds or grades. We guarantee satisfaction in all man 
orders JOSEPH FHATHRRSTOK St SO*. IIRIWIYILL*. OMT.

83 85 Front St., e TORONTO
CANADA.

Extra Special SPRING MUSKRAT 
LINX, FOX, SKUNK

two • ounces, 
and rub the blister

Tie so
In twenty-four hours, rub well again with 

and in twenty-four hours 
box stall.

tion.

Prices for
WRITE FOR MARCH PRICE LIST

The Oldest and Most Reliable

the blister,
wash off. and turn her in a 
Apply vaseline every day until the scale 
comes off. Then tie her up and blister 
again as at first. It may be necessary 
to repeat the blistering once a month for

unsurpassed
for quality and 

breeding. Young stock, 
all ages, for sale reason
able Satisfaction guar
anteed Long - distance

Willowdale BerkshiresSUNNYMOUNT BERKSHIRE» l
Boerr fit for service sows 
safely In pig, young sows 
4 months old, young sows 
and bo. rs 3 months old, 
imported in dam 

JOHN MoLEODi 
Importer and breeder. Hilton P. O. end 
•ta.. O.P.R- * O.T.R

Hide, Wool and Fur House in Canada i

i

FURS
some time. telephone in residence. 

■). I. W LSOWJmperter nnd 
Breeder. Mlltea P. 0. and Station, g T R.seJC. F.S

tenant and timber.
, I rented a farm for a 

extraThree years ago
of five years. 

I had

siting Mention this Pa:WhanAs anterm the following clause 
• The said lessee to 

for wood 
him have, but

privilege,
added to the lease:

down timber FAIR VIEW BERKSHIRESas
have such 
lessor may see 
for his own

Bred from Imported and Canadian-bred sires and dame, end bred en 
pi isewinning lines My brood sows era large, choie* aeissals. Young 
stock of both sexes. Some sows bred to imp. boars. HRMRV 
MASON. SO Alt MONO P. O. Street ears peas the d.

fit to let 
use only, not to sell, Pco

in withCattle and Sheep Labels is willing to go
together in getting out 

Last fall, I was very busy, 
in alone

lessee 
and work

vided60 taste
8-2.00
81.50
81.00

Price, doz. 
75c.

Size 
Cattle
Light Cattle 60c.
Sheep or Hog 40c- 

Cattle size with owner’s name and address, and 
numbers ; sheep or hog size with name ana 
'umbers Sample and ci cular mailed free. Liet 
our neighbors to order with you and get lower 

—price. F. G. JAMES, Bowmanvllle, Ont.

lessor

Large White 
Yorkshires!firsuch wood. Maple Grove Yorkshires.

Animals of clWeeet breeding end individual ex
cellence compose our herd 
both import d etd Canadian-bred. Our present 
offering includes young sows due to farrow in 
April and May Boars fit for - ervice. A fine lot 
of boars a d sows from 3 to 6 month ' old and. 
in fart, pile of both sexes - any age. Everything 
quarante'd as represented. Price rea-one bin. 
H 8. McDIARMID FISCAL P. 0.SHE0DEN STATI ON

tenant permission to go
timber for him-so gave 

and get out. any down We have themFor some 
About

he might choose, 
reason he did not get any’ ouG 
the middle of February, his wood

Ht came to me, and.
him

self that

getting very low. 
as the snow was very

to take a load or so
reserving for my own use

should

Am offering at the present time e 
choice lot of boars ready for servie#, 
from imported stock also young 
pigs of both sexes, not akin. Prices 
right, and quality of breeding unex
celled. Write or call on

H.J. DAVIE, WOODSTOCK, OUT.
Large English Berkshire»
for sale from imported stock. Sows with
and pigs for sale. AH ag s. At reasons
prices
sows delivered at Woodstock station, G. P. B.
or G. T R.
JOSHUA LAWRENCE, OXFORD CENTER, ONT.

i
FAIRVIEW SHROPSHIRE OFFERINGS deep, I gave

of some
Show rams, phowewet- and breeding stock.
Of the best of breeding and best in quality.
For 25 years the flock is known as the 
Producer of the highest type of sheep.
If you need a choice ram, or a few good 
Write for cfrcul tr and tempting prices to 
J AO J CAMPBELL. Fiirview Farm. Woodvil'e. On!.

permission 
wood I was CHESTER WHITE HOGS

him going until the snow
get at the down timber.

in with him, and 
pile of wood, and 

when I stopped them.
did not intend

The largest herd of bacon-type Chests? White 
hogs in Canada Strictly high-class have woo 
highest awards. Young stock of both sexes 
always on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
ROBERT Cl AAAE 41 Ceeeer «treat fiftawa am 
MOUNT PLEASANT HE D OW TAM- 
191 WORTHS AND HOLSTEINS. - For 
sale: Pige of either sexes from 6 weeks to 2 
years ; also 12 bull and heifer calves from 1 week 
to 1 year old. Phone in residence. Bert'em 
Hoekln, The Gully P. O

to keep
settle enough to 
He took another man 
they slashed down a 

still cutting -

ewes.

Oxford Down Sheep. Shorthorn Cattle 
Yorkshire Hogs,

Present offering : Lambs of either sex. Foi
erioes, etc , write to John Ooualns m lew» 

Buena Vista Farm " Harriet on out

Siwere 
Although it was 
him to have. I did

wood I 
not prevent him draw- 
should judge, by his 
enough to do him a 

to give him any 
while he remains 
SI'BSnUHKH

Boars andGuarantee satisfaction.
Iing it home, 

pile, he Will have
Can I refuse Duroc-Jerseys Boars fit for 

service. Sows 
Several sows In pig, also

Ynrklhire*-Bosrs retdx for service ; sows li>nt*mresresdy brMd, bied; young
pigs Just weaned end reedy to ween. Ootswold 
and Shropshire rams, y sailings and lambs, reg
istered. SSO. M. SSMTHTHAysvIllA. Owt

\ ear. 
more 
in y

THEGmUItt
SMITH/d

farmwood ofi nil 
tenant ?

ready to breed, 
younger ones. Imported Canadian Boy 19997 
heads on- herd. MAC CAMPBELL ft 
SONS. Harwich. Ont.

■Ont arb).R^jpSaüLw-SwiTHGrubber Co. T|
catalog FREE-DEP1 013 LA CROSSE. WIS-U.S.A. We think not.A ns
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FREE!
Send coupon and 

ic. stamp for free 
sample to Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto. jKj
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